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(Note: this sheet is not a permanent part of the medical record; please document all education in 
the Patient Education tab in Epic) 

Patient Name: ________________________ 

❑ Epic: 

1. Apply asthma template (care plan)                                

2. Complete Patient Learning Assessment                     
(including language preference)   

3. View Educational Video(s)                                

❑   Give MCWHLB Asthma Handbook/targeted handouts  

❑    Complete referral form and fax to LBACA 

        *RN collaborates with RCP each shift 

Lungs and Airways/Asthma Facts 

What is an Asthma Flare-up?                          
(Warning signs of asthma) 

Medicines  
(Relievers and controllers, oral and inhaled) 

Your Asthma Gadgets  
(peak flow for 5-years-old or older, as applicable) 

Asthma Triggers  
(identifying them and how to decrease them) 

Asthma Resources and Follow Up Care 

Smoking Education  

Returning to School (As appropriate) 

Review Asthma Action Plan 

Prior to Discharge: RN, coordinator of care, will ensure education is complete, documented in Epic, 
and supplies are delivered. 

Initial/Date: __________________ 

Initial/Date: __________________ 

Initial/Date: __________________ 

Initial/Date: __________________ 

Initial/Date: __________________ 

Initial/Date: __________________ 



 

 

 

Dear Patient/Guardian,  
 
Thank you for choosing MemorialCare Miller Children’s & Women’s Hospital Long Beach for 
your child’s health care needs.  
 
You are receiving this “My Asthma Book” because your child has experienced severe asthma 
symptoms that have resulted in an Emergency Department visit or a hospitalization. 
 
This book has been created by a team of dedicated health care professionals who treat 
children with asthma at Miller Children’s & Women’s. Our team has gathered the latest, 
information — based on scientific evidence — and updated resources on asthma for you and 
your family.  
 
“My Asthma Book” is intended to help you and your child understand his or her asthma 
diagnosis. This book is the first step on a path toward improved asthma management and 
control, and a healthy and active life for your child. The more you learn about asthma, the 
more confident you will be about helping your child avoid serious asthma attacks or  
medical emergencies. 
 
You CAN control and manage your child’s asthma. Miller Children’s & Women’s, your child’s 
medical provider and the information and resources in “My Asthma Book,” will help                      
you do it! 
 
This book was put together by the Center of Excellence subcommittee on Asthma Education,  
represented by Miller Children’s & Women’s, the Long Beach Alliance for Children with 
Asthma (LBACA) and its sponsors. 
 
 
Sincerely,  
 
 

MemorialCare Miller Children’s & Women’s Hospital Long Beach 

Long Beach Alliance for Children with Asthma 

IMPORTANT:  
The information contained in this booklet is not meant to replace or substitute medical  

treatment given by a doctor. Do not change or add any medication, or make changes in your 
asthma plan without first checking with your doctor. 
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Asthma Action Plan: Special instructions given to you when your child goes home that describes what 
to do when asthma is in control, when you should take action to stop your child’s asthma from getting 
worse, and when your child is having an asthma emergency.  
 

Child Life Specialist:  Child life specialists plan individualized and group programs that help children 
adjust to their hospital stay and maintain their typical, daily childhood activities. 
 

Endotracheal Tube (ET): Tube in the nose or mouth to help with breathing. 
 

Heliox: Special oxygen in a large tank used to decrease the work of breathing. 
 

Intubate: The placement of a tube into the airway, also known as a breathing tube.  
 

Mechanical Ventilation (Ventilator): A machine used to assist with breathing. 
 

Metered Dose Inhaler (MDI): A device that when activated gives a measured dose of medicine in a mist 
form. The medicine comes in a canister with a mouthpiece and holds multiple doses. A metered dose 
inhaler is best used with a spacer (see below). This is one way to take asthma medicine. This method 
gives the best chance for medicine to reach the small airways, when taken correctly.  
 

Nebulizer: A device attached to an air compressor that changes a liquid medicine into a mist. The mist is 
breathed in through an attached mask or mouthpiece. 
 

Peak Flow Meter: A hand-held device that measures how fast air can move out of the lungs. After 
taking the deepest breath, it measures how fast your child can breathe out. 
 

Peripheral Intravenous (PIV or IV): A small plastic tube that is placed into a vein in the hand or foot. 
There is a small needle that helps to get the tube into the vein, but once the needle goes into the vein it 
is pulled out and the plastic tube stays in place. A PIV or IV is placed in the vein to give medicine or fluid. 
 

PICU: The Pediatric Intensive Care Unit (PICU) is a designated area of the hospital for sick children who 
require closer monitoring for their higher level of care. 
 

Pulse Oximeter or Pulse Ox: A painless device that measures oxygen levels in the blood. It is usually 
placed on a finger or toe.  
 

Severity: How strong or how dangerous something is. With asthma, this depends on how bad your 
child’s signs and symptoms are and how often he or she has them. 
 

Signs and Symptoms: These are what you see and how your child feels. One sign of asthma is coughing, 
but one symptom of asthma is feeling like it’s hard to breathe. 
 

Spacer: A device used with the MDI that looks like a cylinder or chamber. The MDI is inserted into one 
end and a mouthpiece or mask is attached to the other end. It acts as a holding chamber for the 
medicine, so your child can control their breathing and get the most benefit from their medicine.  
 

Vital Signs: Measurements taken in the hospital or doctor’s office. These are important to measure how 
fast your child’s heart is beating, how fast your child is breathing and your child’s temperature 
and blood pressure. Vital signs are checked every one to four hours in the hospital depending on 
the severity of your child’s asthma.  
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• Asthma is a chronic or ongoing lung and airway disease that is caused by narrowing or 
obstruction of the airways due to inflammation.  

• According to the American Lung Association, asthma is the most common long-term, 
chronic childhood disease.   

• 1 in 10 children or an estimated 7.1 million children in the United States have asthma. 

• More boys than girls develop asthma, and more women than men. 

• Asthma and allergies tend to run in families. 

• Asthma is the most common chronic condition that causes missed school days. 

• Asthma signs change over time and every person with asthma has good and bad days. 

• Asthma cannot be cured, but it can be controlled and better managed  
with proper care.   

• If asthma is properly treated, people with asthma can enjoy long periods without signs 
of asthma or asthma flares. 

• Your child should be free from signs of asthma most of the time. 

• No hospital stays or Emergency Department visits because of asthma. 

• No missed school days because of asthma. 

• Be able to exercise and be active without asthma symptoms. 

• Sleep through the night without signs of asthma. 
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• Your child may be admitted to the hospital when his or her asthma is not in control, 
home treatments have failed or if asthma signs become life-threatening. 

 

• The reasons for a hospital stay may include: 

− Unable to go three to four hours breathing comfortably between treatments, even 
after medicines have been given a chance to work. 

− Unable to keep medicines or fluids in the stomach without vomiting. 

− Low amount of oxygen in the blood.  

A hospital stay can be a scary time for children and parents. With some preparation, it can be 
much easier for everyone. How much your child understands about his or her stay will depend 
on age and maturity. 

• Your child's vital signs will be taken. These are a measurement of your child’s heartbeat, 
how fast he or she is breathing, blood pressure and temperature. Vital signs may be 
checked every one to four hours during the day and night.  

• Blood tests may be done.  

• A pulse oximeter will be placed on your child’s finger or toe. This is a non-painful, red 
light taped to your child’s finger or toes that measures the amount of oxygen in your 
child’s blood.  

• An IV may be placed on your child’s hand or foot to give fluids and medicines to  
your child. 

• Your child will receive medicines either by pill, liquid or IV. 

• Your child may need to breathe with the help of oxygen through a mask or a small 
flexible tube placed in their nostrils or nose. 

• Your child will be given breathing treatments by a nebulizer or a metered dose inhaler 
(MDI) with spacer. Treatments are given every two to four hours, depending on how 
well your child’s breathing improves.  

• If your child is old enough (usually 5-years-old or older), your child will blow into a device 
(peak flow meter) to see how well the asthma medicine is helping his or her lungs to 
work better. 

• Another test that may be used to measure lung function is a spirometry. A special 
machine is used to measure the amount of air your child blows out and how fast your 
child flows the air out. This can be used to check how well your child’s asthma is doing 
and if the medicines are helping. 

• Your child may not be allowed to eat or drink if he or she is vomiting or very short  
of breath. 

• A Child Life Specialist may visit you to answer questions and make your child’s stay  
more comfortable. 

Pulse Oximeter Metered Dose Inhaler with Spacer Home Nebulizer
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• In rare cases, your child may be transferred to our Cherese Mari Laulhere Pediatric 
Intensive Care Unit (PICU). In the PICU, your child will be cared for by a team of highly 
trained physicians, nurses and respiratory care practitioners. Specialized care of your child 
in the PICU may include continuous breathing treatments, special intravenous medicines, 
insertion of a breathing tube and/or placed on a mechanical ventilator to assist with 
breathing. If your child needs care in the PICU, the health care staff will provide you with 
more detailed information and keep you informed about your child’s condition.  

 

• The Family Resource Center is a room available to parents during your child’s hospital 
stay. Parent support specialists are available to familiarize you with additional services or 
programs in the hospital and the community. Computers also are available for your 
personal needs, as well as free coffee and snacks.  

 

• Community Health Workers from the Long Beach Alliance for Children with Asthma 
(LBACA) are part of our asthma care team and are available to talk to you at the Family 
Resource Center during your hospital stay. The Community Health Workers speak English, 
Spanish and Khmer. They can explain the asthma home visitation program that will provide 
you with important ways to control and manage your child’s asthma after you return 
home. Ask your nurse about the Community Health Worker’s schedule.  

Pediatric Intensive Care Unit Lobby Family Resource Center 
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• The lungs are like an upside-down tree. The trunk 
is the trachea, or windpipe. The large branches of 
the tree are the bronchi. 

• The smaller branches are the bronchioles.  

• At the end of the tiniest branches are alveoli, air 
sacs where oxygen enters the blood and carbon 
dioxide is removed.  

• The bronchi and bronchioles have smooth muscle 
wrapped around them like stripes on a candy cane.  

• Very small hair-like fibers, called cilia, line the 
inside of the airways. A thin layer of mucus lies on top of the cilia, which helps protect 
the lungs from foreign material like dust or germs.   

• The cilia sweep the mucus into the large airways where it can be removed by coughing 
or swallowing.  
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When asthma “acts up” there are several common terms that are used to describe it. Some 
people use “attack,” some use “flare” or “flare-up.” This book refers to asthma “flare-ups” to 
describe when your child’s asthma is becoming worse. 
  

Asthma is a chronic or ongoing lung and airway disease that is caused by narrowing or 
blockage of the airways. Signs and symptoms of an asthma flare-up include: 

• Tight chest  

• Cough 

• Wheezing 

Less air can get in and out of the lungs. This will make your child cough and wheeze,  
your child’s chest may feel tight and make it hard to breathe. 

• Triggers can lead to an asthma flare-up because children with asthma have very  
sensitive airways. 

• Three things happen inside your child’s lungs during an asthma flare-up. See the  
picture below: 

 1.     Swelling of the airway lining or inflammation  

 2.     Tightening of the airways occurs with constriction or squeezing of the muscles in  
the breathing tubes  

 3.     Clogging or blocking of the airways is caused by mucus or phlegm. 
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• Most people with asthma have warning signs and symptoms. 

• Warning signs and symptoms are not the same for everyone, and your child may have 
different signs and symptoms at different times. 

• By knowing your child’s warning signs and acting on them, you are more likely to avoid 
an asthma flare-up. 

• Think back to your child’s last asthma flare-up. Did your child have any of the signs 
listed below? Check off any warning sign(s) you observed. Show them to your doctor 
and family. Remember to follow your child’s Asthma Action Plan when these  
signs appear. 

❑ Chronic cough, especially at night 

❑ Difficulty breathing 

❑ Wheezing 

❑ Chest starts to get tight or hurts 

❑ Breathing faster than normal 

❑ Getting out of breath easily 

❑ Tired 

❑ Itchy, watery or glassy eyes 

❑ Itchy, scratchy or sore throat 

❑ Stroking or scratching chin or throat 

❑ Sneezing 

❑ Stuffy head 

❑ Headache 

❑ Restless 

❑ Runny nose 

❑ Change in face color  
(allergic reaction) 

❑ Dark circles under eyes 

❑ Drop in peak flow reading  
from normal 

❑ Likes back rubbed or scratched 

❑ Other:__________________ 

Let Your Child’s Doctor Know if Your Child: 

• Constantly rubs their nose. 

• Breathes through their mouth when asleep (most of the time not just  
with colds). 

• Snores most nights or is a noisy breather (even mild). 

• Frequently has stomach pain or heartburn (sensitive stomach). 
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• Extreme trouble breathing 

• Trouble talking due to shortness of breath 

• Uncontrolled cough 

• Severe chest tightness 

• Trouble walking or moving well 

• Lips or fingernails turn blue or grey, 
depending on a person’s skin tone 

1.  
 

 

 

2.  

 
 

3.  

• Do not leave him/her alone. 

• Keep your child calm. 

• Sit your child upright. 

• Give your child the quick-relief inhaler 
medicine with spacer (one spray, wait  
one minute and repeat). 

• Follow your child’s Asthma Action Plan. 

• If asthma warning signs do not improve 
within five to ten minutes, call 911 or go 
to the nearest Emergency Department. 

• Repeat your child’s quick-relief inhaler 
medicine while waiting for  
emergency services. 

• Start CPR, if necessary. 
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Pulmonary (Lung) Function Tests: These tests are used to measure how well your child’s lungs 
take in and release air. It also helps your child’s doctor to manage your child’s asthma medicine. 

 

Spirometry: This is the most common of the pulmonary (lung) function tests used for asthma. It’s 
a simple, quick and painless way to check your child’s lungs and airways. Your child can just take a 
deep breath and blow out (exhale) into a hose attached to a device called a spirometer. It records 
how much air your child blow out and how fast you child blows the air out.   

 

Forced Expiratory Volume (FEV 1): The amount of air that can be forced out in one second after 
taking a deep breath. This is an important measure of lung function. 

 

Peak Flow (PF): Peak flow (PF) is a simple test that can be done at home using a peak flow meter. 
PF measures how fast your child can exhale (blow out) after taking a deep breath in (inhale). The 
peak flow meter is used in children ages 5-years-old and older. 
 

Impulse Oscillometry (IOS): This is a lung function test for children who are too young to perform 
spirometry. The child wears nose clips and has his or her cheeks supported with an adult's hands. 
The child breathes in and out quietly on a mouthpiece or mask, while the technician measures 
changes in pressure at the mouth.  

 

Nitric Oxide: This is a test that can be used to check for asthma. Your child will breathe into a 
mouthpiece attached to a machine that measures the level of nitric oxide gas in your child’s 
breath. Nitric oxide is produced by the body normally, but high levels in your child’s breath can 
mean that his or her airways are inflamed — a sign of asthma. 

 

Allergy Testing: Allergy tests can help find allergies to pollen, molds, dust mites, animal dander, 
insect stings, foods and some medicines. 
 

 

Spirometry 
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Skin Prick Test: Placing a small amount of substances that may cause allergy symptoms 
(allergens) on the skin, most often on the forearm, upper arm or back.  Then, the skin is pricked 
so the allergen goes under the skin's surface. If the skin reacts to the allergen, it is documented 
and the size of the reaction is measured. 
 

Intradermal: Injecting a small amount of allergen into the skin. Any skin reaction is measured. 
 

Patch Testing: The allergen is placed on a pad or a chamber that is taped to the skin for  
24 to 72 hours. The chamber is removed and the reaction is measured. 

 

Allergy Blood Test: Your child may have a small amount of blood taken to test for allergies. This 
type of test is often used if your child is too young for a skin test, is taking a medicine that might 
interfere with skin testing, or suffers from a severe skin condition, such as eczema or psoriasis.  

 

Bronchoscopy: Allows the doctor to look inside the airways in your child’s lungs. The  
bronchoscopy can take pictures of your child’s airways. Your child’s doctor also may perform a 
washing or lavage (luh-vahzh). Your child’s doctor will put a small amount of fluid into your child’s 
airways. The fluid is then suctioned out. The fluid contains cells from the airways of your child’s 
lungs and can be tested for infection, gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD) and blood. 

 

Imaging: Your child’s doctor may want to perform an X-ray and/or high-resolution  
computerized tomography (CT) scan of your child’s lungs and/or nose cavities (sinuses). These 
tests are painless and non-invasive. These tests can help identify any infections or problems in 
the lungs or sinuses. 

 

pH Study: This test is used to check how much stomach acid is entering the esophagus instead of 
staying in the stomach. It is a test for gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD). GERD can be a 
trigger and make asthma worse. 

 

Sweat Test: The sweat test is done to rule out cystic fibrosis (CF). It also may be used to test 
people with a family history of cystic fibrosis and for anyone with symptoms of cystic fibrosis. The 
sweat test measures excessive salt in your child’s sweat, which could be an indication of CF. 



 • Relaxes smooth muscle surrounding the airway  
and relieves early symptoms of asthma. 

• First line treatment to relieve symptoms of asthma. 

• Prevention of exercise-induced asthma. 

• Opens airways within five to ten minutes (when inhaled). 

• Positive effects are a decrease in coughing or wheezing, usually lasting about 
four to six hours. 

• If your child can’t go three to four hours comfortably, contact your child’s 
health care provider. 

• Quick-relief bronchodilators are very safe for children.  

• They sometimes cause restlessness, shakiness, nervousness and may make 
your child’s heart beat faster. 

• If your child has these symptoms, talk to your health care provider  
right away. 

• Albuterol = Proventil®, Ventolin®, Proair® 
(MDI, Nebulizer, Tablet, Syrup) 

• Levalbuterol = Xopenex® (MDI, Nebulizer) 
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Taking medicine for asthma is very important. Some medicines are used to provide quick relief, 
while others control your child’s asthma over time.  

 

• Opens airways in a short time. 

• Taken when child has asthma symptoms. 
May be taken every four to six hours,  
as needed. 

• Child’s breathing should improve within 
five to ten minutes. 

• Some children require quick-relief 
medicine 10 - 15 minutes before  
hard exercise. 

• Decreases airway swelling and mucus  
over time. 

• Should be taken daily, even when your 
child does not have symptoms. 

• Do not stop this medicine unless directed 
by your health care provider. 

• May take two weeks or longer before the 
medicine takes best effect. 

https://images.search.yahoo.com/images/view;_ylt=AwrTcYPhqHZTiE4ARImJzbkF;_ylu=X3oDMTI0Z3JpcDhrBHNlYwNzcgRzbGsDaW1nBG9pZAM0MmM4ZmNlODQ2YTkwNTRmNGZjZDNiOTIwOTI1M2RhNARncG9zAzEyMgRpdANiaW5n?back=https://images.search.yahoo.com/search/images?p%3Dwikipedia%2Bpict
http://www.google.com/imgres?sa=X&biw=1024&bih=726&tbm=isch&tbnid=CNA0z7ORXFTS2M:&imgrefurl=http://www.thefind.com/beauty/info-asthma-inhaler-albuterol&docid=Rv3MlheMryszzM&imgurl=http://i.tfcdn.com/img2/UeM7_kMAY5rPxsyQkZqYU5IRn5iXEp-UmlhaUsmQUVJSYKWvX15erle
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• Reduces swelling in the airways of the lungs and helps  
reduce moderate to severe signs of asthma and shortens  
the asthma flare-up.  

• Decreases the amount of mucus being made in the lungs. 

• Works within 6 - 12 hours with peak effects in 24 hours. 

• Upset stomach, increased appetite or mood changes. 

• Usually the benefits outweigh the side effects for three to 14 - day course 
of steroid medicine. Concerns should be discussed with your child’s health 
care provider, especially if your child has diabetes or is at risk for diabetes. 

• Do not stop or change this medicine without speaking with your health 
care provider first. 

• Methylprednisolone = Medrol® 

• Prednisolone = Pediapred®, Prelone® 

• Available in both pills and syrup 

• Used to treat signs of shortness of breath in asthma. 

• May decrease the amount of mucus produced. 

• Provides relief within five to fifteen minutes with peak effect in thirty to 
forty-five minutes and lasts four to six hours. 

• Dizziness, nausea, stomach upset or dry mouth. 

• Call your child’s health care provider immediately if you notice a rash, 
hives, swelling, problems swallowing/talking or breathing or any type of  
allergic reaction. 

• Ipratropium Bromide = Atrovent® (Nebulizer, MDI) 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&docid=ZtoR1XUtXEhfaM&tbnid=8SjDeGtRZqc-pM:&ved=0CAYQjRw&url=http://www.walgreens.com/marketing/library/finddrug/druginfo1.jsp;jsessionid%3DEJaZw6DH1I9%2BwwDbcOVIAA**.p_dotco
https://images.search.yahoo.com/images/view;_ylt=AwrTcXLUa3pTZ.QA9JCJzbkF;_ylu=X3oDMTIza3VnNTgyBHNlYwNzcgRzbGsDaW1nBG9pZAMyM2UwYjhiNzQ5ZTdjNDM2OTk0MzBlYzM3YTUzODM0ZARncG9zAzEwBGl0A2Jpbmc-?back=https://images.search.yahoo.com/search/images?p%3Dwikipedia%2Bpict
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&docid=cshsmINIq0A3WM&tbnid=idbHqMr_CcOMQM:&ved=0CAYQjRw&url=http://en.namhapharma.com/52p/prednisolon.html&ei=1hkeU67MFIrZoAST14GABQ&bvm=bv.62788935,d.cGU&psig=AFQjCNEsXyyxy
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• These must be taken every day, even when your child has no symptoms.  

• These medicines decrease airway swelling and mucus over time. 

• These medicines may take up to two weeks or longer for the medicines to take  
effect – don’t give up! 

• Most effective as initial daily therapy for children with mild to moderate 
persistent asthma. 

• Decreases airway swelling and mucus over time. 

• May take up to two weeks or longer. 

• Must be taken daily for results to be seen. 

• Take even when there are no symptoms. 

• Different from the illegal anabolic steroids taken by some athletes. 

• The amount of corticosteroids in the medicine is very small. 

• Sometimes yeast can grow in the mouth and on the tongue (thrush). 
To prevent this, always use a spacer and rinse your child’s mouth after 
each use. 

• DO NOT STOP taking this medicine unless directed by your child’s health 
care provider. 

• Fluticasone = Flovent® (Diskus, MDI) 

• Budesonide = Pulmicort®(DPI, Respules) 

• Ciclesonide = Alvesco® (MDI) 

• Mometasone = Asmanex® (Twisthaler, DPI) 

• Beclomethasone = QVAR® (MDI) 

https://images.search.yahoo.com/images/view;_ylt=AwrTcYFlpnZT7R0AdjGJzbkF;_ylu=X3oDMTI0MXA3ZW5hBHNlYwNzcgRzbGsDaW1nBG9pZAMxM2ZiZDY3YmRiMjhhNDgxNmQ0ZjFkZGY3NzY3MTU1MARncG9zAzE0NwRpdANiaW5n?back=https://images.search.yahoo.com/search/images?p%3Dwikipedia%2Bpict
http://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAQQjRw&url=http://www.kmuh.org.tw/med/KWdata_gif.asp?med_id%3D3PULMR&ei=eSAeU_HYLMyEogTzo4HoBw&usg=AFQjCNEtsSRBC7Zuo3h4ciRDSw66IEk87g&bvm=bv.62788935,d.cGU
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• Combination medicine that contains both a corticosteroid (decreases 
swelling) and a long acting bronchodilator (keeps your child’s airway 
open all day or night). 

• Bronchodilator effect lasts up to 8 - 12 hours. 

• Used to control moderate to severe asthma and to prevent  
nighttime symptoms. 

• May prevent the need to use a rescue inhaler during the day. 

• Must be taken daily for results (even when no symptoms are present). 

The same as bronchodilators and corticosteroids: 

• They sometimes cause restlessness, shakiness, nervousness and may 
make your child’s heart beat faster. 

• If your child has these symptoms, talk to your health care provider  
right away. 

• Sometimes yeast (thrush) can grow on the tongue and in the mouth,  
to prevent this always use a spacer and rinse your child’s mouth after 
each use. 

These are NOT quick-relief medicines and should only be used as directed. 

 

• Fluticasone and Salmeterol = Advair®(Diskus, DPI, MDI) 

• Budesonide and Formoterol = Symbicort® (MDI) 

• Mometasone and Formoteral = Dulera® (MD) 



 

• Used to prevent and treat wheezing, shortness of breath  
and chest tightness. 

• Relaxes and opens airways in the lungs. 

• Makes it easier to breathe. 

• Must be taken every day even when feeling good. Your child’s health care 
provider will tell you when to stop. 

• A blood test may be needed while taking this medicine. 

• Upset stomach, stomach pain, GERD (stomach acid reflux disease). 

• Diarrhea, headache, restlessness, trouble sleeping or irritability. 

• If your child is vomiting, has an irregular or rapid heart rate or has a 
seizure, call 911 or contact your health care provider immediately. 

• Choledyl SA® 

• Elixophyllin® 

• Theo-24® 

• Theochron® 

• Uniphy® 
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• Relieves allergy symptoms. 

• Prevents asthma flare-ups. 

• Reduces congestion in nose, cuts down on sneezing, itching and  
eye allergies. 

• Helps keep airways open. 

• Headache, earache, sore throat, nervousness, nausea  
and nasal congestion. 

• Montelukast has been linked to reactions such as agitation, aggression, 
hallucinations, depression and suicidal thoughts. 

• See your child’s health care provider if your child has any of these 

reactions. 

• Montelukast = Singulair®(pill) 

• Zileuton = Zyflo®(pill) 
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• Used to prevent allergic reactions and bronchospasms that can  
cause asthma. 

• Needs to be taken every four to six weeks of continuous use. 

• Diarrhea, headache, nausea, cough, wheezing or dry throat. 

• Cromolyn = nebulized solution  
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• Relaxes smooth muscle surrounding the airway, which relieves early 
symptoms of asthma. 

• Works for up to 12 hours. 

• This should not be used as a quick-relief medicine. 

• Fast heartbeat or heart pounding/racing. 

• Chest pain. 

• Shakiness, nervousness. 

• Headache, pain, dizziness, nausea or vomiting. 

Important: The U.S. Food and Drug Administration has reported that these 
medicines may make an asthma episode worse and may increase the risk of 
death. If wheezing gets worse after taking this medicine, call your child’s health 
care provider right away. 

• Albuterol Sulfate = VoSpireER Extended Release Tablets 

• Formoterol Fumarate (inhaled powder) = Foradil Aerolizer 

• Salmeterol = Serevent Diskus 

• Arformoterol Tartrate = Brovana Inhalation Solution 

• Formoterol Fumarate (inhalation solution) = Perforomist Inhalation Solution 
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• Helps reduce asthma flare-ups 

• May help prevent hospital visits 

• May help scale back the amount of inhaled corticosteroids used  

• Some patients may experience local injection site pain or headaches 

• Some medicines are associated with a rare risk of serious hypersensitivity 
reactions (which may include hives, rash, swelling of the face, mouth, or tongue, 
shortness of breath, changes in blood pressure, and other effects). Your health 
care provider will monitor for these symptoms with each injection or infusion. 

• These medicines may increase your risk of getting infection or affecting your ability 

to fight off an infection.   

• Omalizumab (Xolair®) – Subcutaneous every two to four weeks 

• Mepolizumab (Nucala®) — Subcutaneous every four weeks 

• Reslizumab (Cinqair®) — Intravenous every four weeks 

• Benralizumab (Fasenra™) — Subcutaneous every four weeks then could be 

extended to every eight weeks 

• Dupilumab (Dupixent®) — subcutaneously every two weeks 

 

• Biologics are complex medicines that work differently than other asthma medicines. Instead of treating 
symptoms, they target the underlying molecular causes of asthma. They may reduce inflammation by 
targeting inflammatory molecules, cells, and antibodies. Since each one has a slightly different 
inflammatory target in the body, one may be a better choice for a specific patient over others. 

• Biologics are used in severe asthma as “add-on” therapy in those whose symptoms have not been 
adequately controlled with standard treatments such as steroids, quick-relief bronchodilators,  
and other therapies. They are not used for “quick relief.” 

• These medications are given as injections either subcutaneously, or via an intravenous infusion.  
Thus, many would need to be given by a health care professional, with observation for side effects.  
They are given every two to eight weeks depending on the medication. 

• Most of these medicines should be given a three to six month trial, and if effective, given indefinitely. 

• Each medicine is approved for specific age ranges.  
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1. Remove dust caps from the inhaler and spacer 

2. Shake inhaler five times before each use. This allows the medicine to be 
delivered instead of the compressed propellant in the canister.    

3. Prime inhaler by depressing inhaler one or two times if new, or has not been used for  
24 hours (this is done by spraying away from the patient to get medication back into  
the valve). 

4. Insert the inhaler into the rubber-lined end of the spacer. It should fit snugly. 

5. Prepare your child to be in a comfortable standing or sitting position.  

1. Blow out air from lungs. 

2. Place mouthpiece into mouth between teeth 
(not biting) and close lips around mouthpiece, 
or place mask over mouth or nose. 

3. Press down on inhaler to release to fill spacer. 

4. Take a slow deep breath in (most spacers make 
noise if you inhale too fast). Hold to a count of 
10. This may take some practice with  
caregiver coaching. 

5. Remove from mouth or face. 

6. Breathe out, slowly through the nose.  

7. For more puffs, as ordered, wait 15 seconds and 
repeat steps starting at Step 4. 

8. Rinse mouth and spit afterward. 

1. Place mask over mouth and nose. 

2. Watch for flow signal in window. 

3. Activate inhaler (push down to spray medicine). 

4. Watch for six good breaths. 

5. Remove mask from face. 

6. Shake and repeat above steps if needed. 

Always follow manufacturers’ recommendations and package inserts. 

1. Remove the back piece and untwist the front piece, where the medicine cannister is placed. 

2. Soak spacer parts for 15 minutes using mild dish soap and lukewarm water. 

3. Rinse in clean water. 

4. Shake excess water from the parts and allow to air dry in an upright position. Do not dry with  
a cloth. 



 

 

This is an example of a log you can use to keep track of your MDI use. Please take this with 
you to your doctor’s appointment. 
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This is an example of a log you can use to keep track of your MDI use. Please take this with 
you to your doctor’s appointment. 



 

• Does not require a spacer to work. 

• Rely on the child’s own breath to work best. 

• You have to be able to create enough air flow to suck  
in the medicine. 

• Used for patients at least 4-years-old or older,  
depending on the device. 

• Exposure to humidity and moisture can affect the DPI.  
All DPIs should be kept dry and away from moisture. 

• Each type of DPI has differences in how you breathe  
in the medicine. Follow the directions from your child’s doctor or follow 
package’s directions. 

• When learning how to use any DPI, it’s important to take the time to understand the 
correct use. 

 

When using DPIs, the following steps should be taken in order to make sure you get the right 
dose. The patient or caregiver should: 

1. Read and follow the instructions. 

2. Make sure to keep the DPI clean and dry.  

3. Keep the DPI in the right position during the  
treatment. 

4. Be sure to puncture the capsule or  
blister pack. 

5. Do not exhale (breathe out) into the DPI. 

6. Make sure you breathe in fast and deep.  

7. Track the doses remaining in the DPI. 

Chart From: American Association of Respiratory Care (AARC), (2017).  
A Guide to Aerosol Deliver Services for Respiratory Therapist, 4th Edition. 
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Peak flow is a way to test your child’s lungs to see how well they are working. It can 
tell if someone’s airways are narrowing even before they have been wheezing or 
experience difficulty breathing or coughing. It can be used on children as young as  
5-years-old, if they can learn how to do it. Peak flow is only as good as the effort given, 
so we want the best effort each time.    

 

1. Start your child in a standing position (gives you the best numbers). 

2. Make sure the arrow is at the bottom at 60. 

3. Place the peak flow meter in your child’s mouth 
between their teeth with lips sealed around mouthpiece.  

4. Have your child take a deep breath in, filling their lungs completely. 

5. Have your child blow out as hard and as fast as possible (BLAST). 

6. Remove and check the number (where the red arrow lands). 

7. Move the red arrow back to 60 with your finger. 

8. Repeat steps three to seven a total of three times, 
and write down the highest number in your child’s peak flow record. 

9. Check your child’s peak flow numbers against the peak flow numbers 
on their asthma action plan to see what zone they are in (green, 
yellow or red). 

10. Share the peak flow readings at your child’s next doctor visit. 
 

Your child’s personal best peak flow number is the highest peak flow 
number achieved over a two week period, when the asthma is under 
good control. 

• If your child’s asthma is in good control, your child’s doctor may say it can be monitored 
every few days. If your child’s asthma is not well controlled, it may need to checked more 
than one time each day. You also want to check it with the following:  

 - Your child has asthma symptoms that wake them up during the night. 

 - Your child has more asthma symptoms during the day.  

 - Your child has a cold, flu or other illness that affects their breathing. 

• Before your child uses quick relief (rescue) medicine, such as albuterol and then again 
after about 20 - 30 minutes.  
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This is an example of how you can keep track of your peak flow ratings.  
Please take this with you to your doctor’s appointment. 
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This is an example of how you can keep track of your peak flow ratings.  
Please take this with you to your doctor’s appointment. 



 

A nebulizer is a device that mixes asthma medicine with compressed air. The mixture is breathed 
in over a period of time using a mask (children 4-years-old or younger) or mouthpiece. 

 

 

 

The nebulizer can be used for both quick-relief and long-term daily control medicines.  
Nebulizer medicine comes in small vials called ampules. 

1. Twist open the top of the ampule of medication and squeeze contents into nebulizer cup. 

2. Attach mask or mouthpiece to nebulizer cup and tubing. 

3. Connect nebulizer tubing to the machine. 

4. Place mask over your child’s mouth and nose, or have your child hold mouthpiece in his 
or her mouth sealing their lips around it, and turn on machine. 

5. Your child should breathe slowly and deeply (for about 5 - 15 minutes) until the mist starts 
to come out unevenly. Tap the sides of the nebulizer and stop after one minute. There 
may be some medicine left over in the bottom of the nebulizer cup, this is called the dead 
volume. This is thrown away.  

Always follow manufacturers’ recommendations and package inserts.  

Filters may need to be cleaned or replaced. They can affect how well the machine works. 

Cleaning the nebulizer cup should be done daily. 
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Asthma triggers are things that cause an asthma attack or make it worse. 

• Wash bedding once a week in hot (120 degrees Fahrenheit) water. 

• Use 100% cotton blankets and sheets instead of comforters (dust mites love comforters). 

• Remove all stuffed animals if possible, or wash in hot water cycle regularly. Make sure they dry 
thoroughly to prevent mold growth. Keep all stuffed toys off of the bed. 

• Cover mattress and pillows with a dust-proof zippered allergy cover (the label should read  
“dust mite impermeable”). 

• Use a clean, damp cloth to dust furniture (otherwise the dust is moved around into the air). 

• Vacuum carpet and fabric-covered furniture often (this helps keep the dust from building up). 

• Keep windows open while vacuuming for good air flow (ventilation). 

• Wash hands with soap/water or hand sanitizer often to help prevent getting sick. 

• Eat healthy foods, like fresh fruits and vegetables. 

• Exercise regularly and rest. 

• Visit a health care provider regularly and keep vaccinations up-to-date, including a yearly  
flu vaccine. 

• Have your child play and exercise indoors when air quality is poor. Keep windows closed. 

• Avoid walking on busy streets, car exhaust is a strong trigger. 

• Plan rest times if you are going to be outside for long periods of time. Cover mouth and nose with 
a scarf on windy days.  

• Certain food allergies can cause reactions, 
such as skin reactions, hives, or an  
asthma attack.  

• Talk to your child’s health care provider if 
you are concerned about a food allergy. 

• Any changes in weather. 

• Pollen (grass, trees, plants and weeds). 

• Strong emotions, such as laughing  
or crying. 

• Fever and pain relievers, such as aspirin  
or acetaminophen. 

• Exercise. 
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Smoke from any source is dangerous to all 
children, especially those with asthma.  
Smoke can trigger asthma symptoms and  
make asthma worse. 
• Choose not to smoke. 

• Do not allow anyone to smoke 
around you and your family, in 
your home or car. 

• If you smoke, try to quit.  

 
Free resources: 

• (800) NO-BUTTS (CA Smokers Helpline) 

• (800) LUNG-USA (American Lung Association) 

 

• Keep windows/doors open and fans on  
when cleaning for good air flow. 

• Use non-toxic cleaners. 

• Avoid using hairspray, perfume or colognes, 
powders, air fresheners, scented candles or 
other strong smelling products. 

• Be aware that deodorizers and some home 
improvement products, such as paints and 
glue also can make it hard to breathe  

Mold grows in moist places. Control moisture by 
keeping rooms as dry as possible. For rooms that 
have a lot of moisture, such as the bathroom or  
kitchen, keep doors and windows open for better 
air flow. 

• Fix leaking pipes or faucets. 

• Use a mixture of one part vinegar and two 
parts of water to clean mold from surfaces.  
Let sit and then scrub with a scouring pad. 

• Do not use humidifiers. 

• Choose a pet without fur or feathers  
(such as fish or reptiles). 

• Consider keeping pets outdoors, or find a 
new home for the pet, if necessary. 

• Keep pets away from and off of  
fabric-covered furniture, carpets,  
and stuffed toys. 

• Keep pets out of your child’s bedroom  
and sleeping areas at all times, keep the 
doors closed. 

• Wash pets weekly. 

Tips to keep pests out of the home: 
• Do not give pests access to food, water or shelter. 

• Store food in airtight containers. Do not leave food or garbage out. 

• Clean all food crumbs or spilled liquids immediately. 

• Fix any leaks or drips where pests can gain access to water. 

• Use caulk to plug holes to keep roaches or rodents from entering your home. 

• Use boric acid and roach gel bait as treatment where roaches may be entering the home. 
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Simple recipes for household cleaning using the following non-toxic products: baking soda,  

distilled vinegar, borax, Murphy’s Oil Soap®, boric acid, caulk, roach gel bait and hydrogen peroxide. 

Bathroom/kitchen, sinks and toilet: 
• Mix 1/2 cup borax and one gallon of water. 
• 3 cups water with 1/4 cup Murphy’s Oil Soap® and 

pour on clean cloth or sponge. 
• Wipe down the cutting board and countertops with 

distilled vinegar. 
• Mix baking soda and Murphy’s Oil Soap® as a paste, 

baking soda alone for scrubbing. 
 

Ovens: 
• 1 cup of baking soda with water to make a paste. 
• Spread inside oven walls and let set for 30 minutes 

before scrubbing.  
• Do not use on self-cleaning ovens. 
 

Wood, tile, linoleum, or vinyl flooring: 
• 2-3 capfuls of Murphy’s Oil Soap® in 1 bucket of 

warm water. 

• 1 tablespoon of vinegar with 1 quart  
of water.  

• Apply to window with a cloth or sponge.  

• Before adding clothes, add 1/4 cup laundry 
detergent, and 1/4 cup borax or baking 
soda to washer filled completely  
with water.  

• Soak stain with hydrogen peroxide.  
• Let it bubble for a few minutes and scrub. 

• Moisten a cloth with vinegar and rub. 

• Sprinkle baking soda into the toilet.  
• Add one cup vinegar. 

• For bathtub, shower walls and curtain,  
mix one part vinegar and two parts water. 

• Let sit and then scrub. 
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• Boil cinnamon sticks or citrus peels in water.  

• Use baking soda around your home or 
sprinkle on your dry carpet to absorb odors. 
Do not use on wet carpet. 

• Keep a box of baking soda in the  
refrigerator/freezer to absorb odors.  

If needed, and every month: 
• Pour 1/2 cup of baking soda in drain opening. 

• Then add 1 cup vinegar. 

• When fizzing stops, unplug drain. 

• Then pour down a tea kettle full (4 cups)  
of boiling water. 

• Repeat if needed. If clog is stubborn,  
use a plunger.  

• Every month, lightly sprinkle boric acid (away 
from children’s reach) behind appliances or in 
crevices where pests may hide. 

• Use roach gel bait for areas near food, 
windows or doors.  

• Use caulk to plug holes to keep 
pests out. 

• When using a spray product, spray solution onto a cloth to contain the spray. 

• Keep windows/doors open and fans on when cleaning. 

• Use two pairs of cleaning gloves: 

− One for the bathroom 

− One for the rest of the home 

• Add fresh lemon juice to all cleaning recipes for a pleasant smell. 

• These recipes may require extra scrubbing.  
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Partnering with your child’s health care providers will help you and your child keep his or her 
asthma controlled. Asthma that is not well-controlled can lead to: 

• More frequent asthma signs and symptoms that can lead to an asthma flare-up. 

• Increased trips to the Emergency Department. 

• More hospital stays. 

• More missed school days. 

• Problems exercising or with sports activities. 

• More frequent use of oral steroids. 

• A severe asthma flare-up that can lead to a  
life-threatening event. 

 

You and your health care provider will discuss the asthma treatment plan for your child and 
the plan will be provided to you in an Asthma Action Plan. The Asthma Action Plan and the 
following reminders will help to keep your child’s asthma in control.  

• Filling prescriptions and taking medicines as ordered by the doctor.  

• Keeping all scheduled appointments. 

• Talk to your child’s health care provider about the asthma medicines if your child is  
having difficulty taking them, if you are missing doses, if they are not controlling your 
child’s asthma, or if you are concerned about possible side effects.  

• Calling your doctor when asthma symptoms don’t improve. 

• Keep a current copy of your child’s Asthma Action Plan on file at your child’s school. 
 

• Bring all medicines/spacers with you to every visit. 

• Bring a copy of your child’s Asthma Action Plan. This is your child’s treatment 
plan for asthma. 

• Tell your child’s doctor: 

− How many times your child needed quick-relief medicine since the last visit. 

− About any problems or concerns you have. 

• Write down any questions and bring them with you. 

• Be sure your child gets his or her yearly flu vaccine.  

• KEEP EVERY APPOINTMENT — EVEN IF YOUR CHILD IS DOING WELL. 
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Most schools require special forms to complete and 
be signed by your child’s doctor in order for them to 
be able to take their medicines at school when 
needed. If the medicine or dose changes, a new form 
is required. Many schools have a school nurse. Some 
schools have nurses that may not be at your child’s 
school every day.  

 

• Contact your child’s school, tell them your 
child has just been diagnosed with asthma.  

• Ask about their return to school requirements and what forms you need so your child 
may take medicine at school when needed.  

• Some school districts allow children from sixth grade and up (about age 11 - 12 years 
old) to carry their own supplies. This requires specific forms which you must request. 

• Most doctors write on the child’s prescription to give the medicine with a spacer.  
The nurse or office staff will help your child with this when medicine with a spacer is 
ordered. If a spacer is not ordered, then it may not happen. Using a spacer helps your 
child get the best results from their inhaled medicines. Request this information to be 
placed on the school form and prescription.  

 

• Notify the school that your child has asthma. 

• Take a copy of your child’s Asthma Action Plan and the required school medicine form 
to the school to keep on file. 

• Leave quick relief medicine and spacer for use during the child’s school hours. 

• Keep your emergency information up to date with the school, including numbers 
(home, work, cell). Notify the school immediately of any changes. 

• Provide the most recent Asthma Action Plan after your child’s doctor visits. 

• Remember to pick up your child’s medicine at the end of the school year. 
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Drug Name Last Dose Given Dose/Frequency Doctor’s Name Condition 

Albuterol Yesterday 2 puffs / before exercise Dr. Lung Asthma 

QVAR This morning 1 puff / 2x everyday Dr. Lung Asthma 
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• Cherese Mari Laulhere Children’s Village 

• Pulmonary (Asthma) & Allergy Clinic 
• High-Risk Asthma Clinic 
• Food Allergy Clinic 

Appointments: (714) 377-6993 
millerchildrens.org/pulmonary 

 

• Long Beach Alliance for Children with 
Asthma (LBACA) 

LBACA is dedicated to improving the 
lives of children with asthma in the 
greater Long Beach area. LBACA is a 
community coalition that is part of 
Miller Children’s & Women’s. Patients 
who participate are visited three times 
by a community health worker who 
offers asthma education, a home 
environment assessment, instructions 
and supplies on how to reduce asthma 
triggers in the home. The Community 
Health Worker program is a team 
approach to asthma management, 
which involves the parents, child, 
doctor, school, after-school program, 
childcare, coaches and anyone that 
spends time and cares for your child.   

Phone: (562) 933-5650 
 

• National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute 
(NHLBI) 

NHLBI provides science-based,  
plain-language information related to 
heart, lung and blood diseases as well as 
related conditions, including sleep 
disorders. 
nhlbi.nih.gov 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

• The Children’s Clinic (TCC) 

The Children’s Clinic (TCC) is guided by a 
mission “to provide quality, integrated, 
innovative health care that will contribute 
to a healthy community, focusing on 
those in need and working with patients 
and the community as partners in their 
overall well-being.” TCC offers daily, full 
service health care with primary care 
services for children, adolescents and 
adults. To make an appointment or 
receive clinic advice, please call  
(562) 933-0400. 
thechildrensclinic.org 

 

 

• National Asthma Education and 
Prevention Program (NAEPP) 

The National Asthma Education and 
Prevention Program (NAEPP) was 
initiated in March 1989 to address the 
growing problem of asthma in the United 
States. The NAEPP is administered and 
coordinated by the National Heart, Lung, 
and Blood Institute (NHLBI). The NAEPP 
works with intermediaries including major 
medical associations, voluntary health 
organizations, and community programs 
to educate patients, health professionals, 
and the public. The ultimate goal of the 
NAEPP is to enhance the quality of life for 
patients with asthma and decrease 
asthma-related morbidity and mortality. 
nhlbi.nih.gov/about/naepp 
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• Global Initiative For Asthma (GINA) 

GINA was launched in 1993 in 
collaboration with the National Heart, 
Lung, and Blood Institute, National 
Institutes of Health, USA, and the World 
Health Organization. GINA's program is 
determined, and its strategies for asthma 
care are shaped, by committees made up 
of leading asthma experts from around 
the world.  

ginasthma.org 
 

• The American Lung Association (ALA)  

Extensive information on lung health and 
patient education. The ALA also is a 
sponsor of summer camps. For printed 
materials, call (800) LUNG-USA. 

lung.org 
 

• Allergy & Asthma Network Mothers  
of Asthmatics (AANMA) 

Allergy & Asthma Network is the leading 
nonprofit organization whose mission is 
to end the needless death and suffering 
due to asthma, allergies and related 
conditions through outreach, education, 
advocacy and research. 

aanma.org 
 

• Asthma and Allergy Foundation  
Of America (AAFA) 

Educational products including programs, 
materials, tools, online resources and 
publications (many also available in 
Spanish). 

Phone: (202) 466-7643 or (800)-7ASTHMA 
aafa.org 

 

• The Food Allergy and Anaphylaxis 
Network (FAAN) 

Phone: (800) 929-4040 

Email: Faan@foodallergy.org 
foodallergy.org 

 

• American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP),  
Healthy Children 

Children’s health topics for asthma  
and other diseases. 
healthychildren.org 
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When your child returns home from the hospital, you will have an Asthma Action Plan 
especially for your child. This is a plan for you to follow when your child is doing well and if 
your child is having a flare-up. You should bring it to your doctor visits. You can take it to the 
school so they can make a copy. You can keep it on your refrigerator door so all family 
members remember to look at it and use it.  
 

Match the numbers on the asthma action plan with the numbers of the description below. 

1. Explains the type or classification of your child’s asthma. 

2. Lists your child’s triggers for asthma. 

3. Information in Green Zone tells you what medicine your child is taking each day to 
keep asthma in control. This zone means you or your child’s is controlled. 

4. Lists signs to look for when your child is in control. It includes the peak flow measure 
for children older than five who are able to use a peak flow meter. Read more on peak 
flow meters and use in this booklet. 

5. Tells you when your child takes medicine in addition to their everyday dose. 

6. The Yellow Zone gives information on what medicine to add in addition to what your 
child takes each day. This zone means your child may be having the start of a flare-up 
and needs more medicine for asthma control. 

7. Lists signs to look for when your child is in a flare-up. It means your child needs close 
watching and checking in with his or her doctor. It includes peak flow measures if your 
child is older than five.  

8. Tells you what medicine to take in addition to what your child takes each day.  

9. The Red Zone describes what to do when your child needs immediate medical help. 

10. Lists signs to look for when your child is in danger with an asthma flare-up. It includes 
peak flow measures if your child is older than five.  

11. Tells you to add another medicine to help try to control your child’s flare-up.  
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Miller Children’s & Women’s specialized Asthma Program ensures children receive a 
comprehensive care plan that will manage their symptoms from diagnosis to treatment.  

Miller Children’s & Women’s is the only free-standing children’s hospital in California,  
and only the tenth children’s hospital in the nation, to receive the Disease Specific Certification 
in Pediatric Asthma from The Joint Commission. This achievement denotes the highest honor 
for quality and excellence in patient care for children with asthma.  

With an understanding that what matters most to patients is safe and effective care,  
Miller Children’s & Women’s is committed to providing positive patient outcomes through  
evidence-based care processes. 


